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Abstract 
Environmental Communication (EC) is the channel for individuals, institutions, societies, and cultures to distribute, 
receive, understand, and use messages about the environment. Through EC, the audiences achieve shared social 
meanings and understandings of the world environment. The level of their engagement or motivation in 
environmental issues however, depends on the way EC frame the problems. Thus, framing the environmental 
problems correctly is crucial in creating the good, the bad or the ugly images of the country – something that will 
motivate and engage the people in pro-environmental agendas. 
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1. Introduction 
I would like to thank the organizing committee for inviting me to deliver the keynote to the 
participants of AicE-Bs 2014. It is a challenge which I am willing to take as the area of “environment-
behaviour studies” is new to me. My background and training is in communication & media with 
specialisation in broadcasting, so I am not sure if I am the right person to reflect on “ecological 
sustainability.” However, one of the environmental aspects that closely related to my area of interest is 
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environmental communication (EC). I will explain briefly on the definition, the application and 
importance of EC. So, to begin with, what is EC? 
2. Environmental communication 
Environmental Communication (EC) is an application of various human interests and activities within 
the environment surrounding them; ranging from communication to decision making process and 
procedure to media publicity and ultimately to public attention. 
Mark Meisner,  outlines EC as a series of communication taken into place within an environment.  In 
the real context of practising this concept, a numbers of worldly leaders had enrolled themselves into it -  
Rachel Carson, Chico Mendes, Andrew Revkin, Van Jones, David Suzuki, Simran Sethi, Bill McKibben, 
Majora Carter and Al Gore, just to name a few. Their enrolment is primarily in ideas proposing and 
exchanging, arguing as well as through knowledge sharing sessions. Besides, these types of activities are 
also common among some of multi-national corporations. 
Meanwhile, Alexander G. Flor (2003) perceives EC as human-communication attitudes, strategies and 
behavior towards managing and protecting their environment. This idea explains the advantage of 
effective environmental interaction with an ecological sustainability as an effort put by many to value the 
natural habitations from many perspectives. In order to achieve that, this situation demands a shift in 
attitudes through which the environment is well-treated.  At the same time, EC also acknowledge that 
creating awareness towards positive behavior and sounded interaction between human and their 
environment are less effective without an appropriate implementation from political, economic and 
technological efforts put by respective authority bodies. 
3. Motivating pro-environmental action 
Motivating or even encouraging others to commit into pro-environmental activities is seen as one of 
the biggest challenges for the environmental-sustainability activists.  It is true that in order to do so, there 
is no single and specific approach to undertake; rather a numbers of psychological ideas to make people 
care about their surrounding environment. 
Stern (2000) correlates his value-belief-norm approach with cause and effect situation resulted in pro-
environmental activities. In other words, the values, belief and norm of people would reflect on their 
environmental living and culture; be it good, bad or ugly. To explain the values, Stern focuses basically 
on three categories, which is firstly egoistic or self-centred. This value will only concern about one self or 
individual interest rather than collective needs; be it from the perspective of well-being, lifestyle and 
desire. Secondly, the value of philanthropic is definitely concerned with the interest of other people, 
ranging from other individual, family, society and country.  Thirdly, by possessing the sense of 
environmental appeal or biosphere, this will naturally create the feeling of protecting the atmosphere as it 
is. However, the environmental issue is possible to derive from any of these values and so do its 
solutions. 
The second element introduced by Stern is belief; it concerns the environmental action. In order to 
understand this, Stern emphasizes on our ability to reduce the risk should we believe that our course of 
action could further enhance the environmental crisis prior to any steps taken. The third element proposed 
by Stern regards one’s norms as measured by his or her action as a result of the sense of responsibility 
towards the environment. This set of attitudes is also believed as part of the cultural standard and demand 
to its society members. For a general understanding, our environmental values are subject to change 
should we believe that our environment is at threat and the solution is in the hands of one’s norms. 
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If we were to be in an agreement with Stern’s approach, thus we have to acknowledge that 
encouraging pro-environment activities demand us to emphasize more on the values, beliefs and norms of 
people rather than keep reminding them on what and how to do things.  As far as the existence and 
sustainability of environment is concerned, we do want the people to engage into these activities full-
heartedly; through which these three elements mentioned will be implemented effectively.   
In addition, in making this effort even more operative, any of the pro-environmental programs must 
have identified clearly their audience or public. This will definitely helpful in planning the appropriate 
approaches and delivering the right messages. Even more than that, it is also worth to know what they 
think of their surrounded environment and how they would like it to be in future. If the audience give less 
attention to and interest in plantations, their anticipated action would also be lacking of providing good 
care of living habitations and unfortunately their sense of appreciation towards those existences is also 
very little. 
Holding positive values towards environment is very important. One of the ways to generate such 
feeling is by purchasing local products. The fact that people buy local products for various reasons, but if 
we were to provide our best treatment and services to our surrounding livings, this will definitely benefit 
us in return.  On the other hand, framing the environmental issues by media will commonly take into 
place when we have had identified the issues and actions as well as such coverage will be getting public 
attention. From the communication world view, all sorts of messages are framed as a way of sharing 
information and providing different insights to the public. Issues framing could be on a specific context of 
problem, political ideology, economical performance as well as social values. 
4. Environmental communication as activity 
EC has been part of the activities of communication as its practice and social-mediated institutions is 
diversified largely from individual, family institution, organizational, societal and the country in general. 
Their collective concerns over the environmental issues are subjective; be it on non-human habitations, 
the importance of environment for future generations as well as its strategies to remain such entities in 
good form are manifested broadly through media ranging from posters, banners, billboard, television 
programs and advertisements as well as public service announcement (PSA).   
5. Areas of environmental communication 
Robert Cox (2012) in his textbook called Environmental Communication and the Public Sphere offers 
a more holistic and comprehensive understanding on EC. Cox asserts that EC is "the pragmatic and 
constitutive vehicle for our understanding of the environment as well as our relationships to the natural 
world; it is the symbolic medium that we use in constructing environmental problems and negotiating 
society's different responses to them." Cox refers pragmatic as a mechanism to acknowledge, convince 
and engineer certain course of action and explains the word of constitutive as an innovative approach 
taken to form an intended worldview towards the environmental issue to the public.  Consequently, Cox 
had recommended seven main areas of EC: 
x ERD (Environmental Rhetoric and Discourse)  
Explains on the issues demonstration by media through which the rhetorical and policy making process as 
well as public activities are associated with. Another relevant approach to this is critical theory and 
critical discourse analysis. 
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x MEJ (Media and Environmental Journalism)  
Refers to the process of collecting, rectifying, creating, disseminating and displaying knowledge on issues 
as well as the practice with the non-human existence. An environmental journalist has to master not only 
the policies and regulations concerned with the environmental issues, far more than that they even have to 
know and understand well on the scientific terminologies or jargon terms in making their message 
delivery process more effective to the targeted audience. 
x PPEDM (Public Participation in Environmental Decision Making)  
Reflects on the significance of public participation in policy making process within any democratic 
countries – this serves as one of the main indicators of democracy. Even the public participatory has 
become an important approach to many countries, yet an increase of ideological interest between the 
public and policy makers are tremendous. Thus, in most occasions, the bureaucratic theories on 
environmental policy-making with public participation are relatively demotivated. The justification being 
is the legislative body know the best about laws and regulation while a sudden appearance of public 
participation is seen as a form of interference. 
x SMAC (Social Marketing and Advocacy Campaigns)  
Suggests an implementation of social marketing and campaign as an attempt to change public’s attitude 
and behaviour. There are FIVE techniques as proposed by Cox: 1) knowing the social-environment 
context; 2) identifying the targeted audience; 3) planning marketing approaches; 4) suggesting marketing 
mix activities and 5) organizing, implementing, controlling, and evaluating the social marketing effort. 
Put all these FIVE steps together, this strategies have been scientifically and socially proven to be one of 
the most effective measurement tool in seeing  products’ and public’s change.   
x ECCR (Environmental Collaboration and Conflict Resolution)  
In contrast to PPEDM, perceives public participation as an important entity to cooperate in crisis 
management process where the involvement of managers and activist are highly encouraged. The 
collaboration activities include proposal, discussion and conciliation from parties concerned. 
x RC (Risk Communication)  
Communicates a process of minimizing and managing risk due to an emergence of conflicting situation to 
the group of stakeholders. According to the cultural theory, a crisis strikes commonly when two 
conflicting parties exist and these two entities are signed as center and periphery (Douglas and Wildavski 
1982) or entrepreneurial and sectarian (Rayner and Cantor 1987). Their further action is to construct their 
own provisional clusters and persuade the public to agree with their risk communication solution.   
x RNPCGM (Representations of Nature in Popular Culture and Green Marketing)  
Claims that an implementation of “Go Green” marketing-environment campaign is the best business 
strategies in generating awareness among the public. The activity must be engineered not merely for 
advertisement purpose, more than that is for educational objective. 
6. Conclusion 
In short, framing the country development through these seven areas of EC or any of them will create 
the following images: 
x The good: some developments are bringing positive result for the public 
x The bad: some developments are  bringing negative result for the public 
x The ugly: if the bad are negative enough and the good are positive enough (and policies are not in 
place to help people’s transition), ecological sustainability on one side and environmental disastrous 
on the other (an ugly look) could be the result. 
In other words, ideally, we are looking forward to be in a wonderful country surrounded with good 
atmosphere, yet the portrayal of so-called nice country through media are also brought along with them 
bad side of the development should there be any. Apparently, the mixture of these two elements (the 
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‘good’ and the ‘bad’) will definitely demonstrate the ‘ugly’ surface and image of a society or country 
concerned. 
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